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LEXINC TON irrlntea ion WehnespaYs Saturdays J. BR'ADFOR-D-
, d f rf . tt)frr? Suifc'riptioni, ulY-wntr-O'i- e Shillings Per 'nnum

jdertijcM$r,ts, Articles. hitclltgtr.il, Bffays, i?c. are thankfully received, aiid'p-ftntin- m general ezec'uti'd in a neat amhcorrtfi nahner'.

PRIVATE
FOR MAtf AND HORSE,

Main ftreet.nextdoor to Doftor

By WILLIAM ALLEN

. "T7 rt 1 f A T' Tt
---) 1 rUlX Oiirj,CS AJ LAJN rU Oil WniCll11

13- - rt. T - l

tvTo hundred acre,, it is ejlvaterefl and tim-

bered, clrared-'f- l.e title lndif-putab-

about 5? acres
For terms appMy to the foWctitar

.tf Marqh.J4- -

' Forjlrk,
. " ,Mtjc TliCTS OF tHD'

1

V.

IM
J"hetratof

n

y'SSndVSk
VwhonoWref.deS.nt'.eprebisni

I tie. rufcw t

. -- ... r..nnll.- vp. cratt Kins in iuk I'oiHiij "i o.i- -v ..,
VJ on the waters 01 LojKi'.t cree, containing

Lickfioo ?rres. .
Une KOTt, ivjng

.T .' u I n..n4--
creek,abra.iJ'otKogucreeK,."'1';"-- "

cp
about
tamingtx ahfiLr

2503
. ..-.,

actes
...nris will

, be.
difpofed'of- . r

on r&de'
,Trf

one-na- 01 ?sr" ""--rate terms
t-- paid down, tor tlie MMr ircoit of twelve

months w.U It given; tne pUretefer giving
.ecVrrty. Any perfoabona with apMotfco

tn Wlirebale. way kiOT the terms by
-- XH.VW '' f" .7' !. ... T.,;il..
applymg t?XV.W- - "Vr'X
cr.' OHN W. HpLT, atto. 1111 aw k

4? 'tf for, THOS.IttLjr. -
'Hie managers of the Lexing

.j. (innrtnnrpn frrt the
ton Lodge Lottery ""& --- -

of tnat lottery willl,r. that tne drawing
ttrtsuly commence the loth June net-Ad-.- ...or.

Chances of Ir.fu- -

xaoee Lottery, will take notice, that agreea-

bly tatfe onguial plan theieoi, the drawing(L will determine the
... r.Vn Tft-pr-.

A 'sew Tickets remain on hand which

may be had en applications the

MANAGERS
Lexington, May 22, '797

For sale
FOX CASH OR MERCHANDISE,

T iv Qihoufand.il ve hundrea
.ere, of iSilDj&ron'tJieT"

from the seat of government, and
Su trpm Drennon's lick-- ftid tend was located

furvejed the name of Thomas Turpm,
nna
and adjoin a traft advertized by mn T.

of Woodrord county. Any person mclma-E- l.

know the terms by apply-ii-
to parchafefntaf

U Copt. Walker Baylor near Lexington,

,ims 19. tf.
i

TnF. TURNPfKE

3

lecfccomiftnawealtli;the I . L Cl.l.
to the hlgnell or""

uefdayin Aug,vili next, ror one ycai
the perlon nnotarm n.j;"'6'""' - -

& approved fecunty to his excellency.

thegoernor. ' Comr.George Davidsos,
4WtJnly29, 797- -

..

" '' WANTED ;

)) A perfono ;s ell acquainted ith

Maltinzf& Brewing of Beer,
- "Sroa A DfeHLtER.. Gr$t encou-ragerne- nt

will, be gi en-A- pply to

A. Holmes.
Lexington,-Jul- 2COJ797: .

HUNT', ISRAEL

. " BOOT
se- - . M & SHOE

'

TUllEI1'MANUFAC-- (

T3 ESPECTFULLY informs the Public ingc-- ri

neral. and his Friends in cattle"'", t lat
. . . ,. f it rarinushp hnc rnrrtmenced bUUneiS in ill"' -

bitches onCrofs ftret,four doors from lain
a . iL o..i,i,fi.lrmii the neatnefsan
excellence of his work to merit the savors' oj

the public. He has-- furnilhed Inmieii " --

sew excellent workmtn, togetlier wjthfOTie ot

the belt materials that can hciproduccd.

10TICE,
--

1 .That Commhiioners appointed by

'tlie cour.t of 5cott county, will meet,.
the eleventh day or Auguic next,

. ,' s.T -- .rlWilham i'teelp s, on ury ruu.- -u
proeed trom tnence to an , -

L . .!.! 1..nqMlil......f mo nt iana. Tiiaacin mc- J" . " . . rr-- !.. !.
oF John ind I nonas iw-l- " "

.f, KiMniifitionii of sun

S J

f

11

i . aLucie iu lais. ni.".pr-;- - -- -

dry wimefles, anft perpetuate then -

teitimpny reipectntg rue CBll! "',, ,
entrv.anddoluch.DtUer ace as iiiaii.iiTTT,
deerned ncceflary and agreeable to I

LAST NOTICE.

IT

partnership of M'Coufi
& Caftlerrtiin his beert some time diffolved, by
mutual content, which was 'made known bv a
1 .. 1. b.Jnn.M. All n.nM- - .Jjtt-- A..Ufurei dUVClUKiumi. rai .nwu. iiiuuhi,u w
them are earneltly redut(ted to make payment
of theirTstpeaive accnuntu to James M'Coud, -

ns Anvil Tlinr. ikA.i.x - A a i nsvf .InriterSftd, -

on liavingheiraccoi.nts put into the handi iif
proper officers for co2eaion,asiH further rndul- -
gence oon be "ived.

JAMES M'COUN,
JOHN CASTL.EMAN.

March ai
All person for whom I locat-
ed landr are difircd to CorSe forward" and pay
Clf their refpeftive balances, in order for a

otherwise I Ihall petition the different
courts for a Jivifion. AJio all pirfons who have
any demands againlt me for land, are desired

forward, as I am ready to difeliarei
thA-ame- -

qfiave for fila twelve thousand acres of land,
on Little Kentucky, and Floyd's tork, be- -
tween eighteen and thirty miles from the Falls
of,Ohio, f a 9od qualityand lies level, which
I will felt on leafoaable terms for cash or ne-

groes, and jnal.e a general warranty deed.
n Arr"ri.TB1lr j.tt" nMluM,niii

March 16, 1797. tf

1Jiughes and Fitzbugb,
.

1 1 AVtutjr laie, as iicir ratiorv, near 03--
jLTi. gcrltown, Wfliington county, Maryland,

A LARCE AUDGINIRAL ASSORTMENT OT

NAILS,
which they will dispose of on reafonabte tefms.

Mahaa, 1797.

a7 George Adamj.,
FSPPrTFtn.t V iirnrmj hi,

S&S-- frienosand the public in Ge
neral, that he ha? opdhed Tavern, in
thatcommodicSus hopfepn Main ftieet
the third door below Cfofs flreet ;

vbe.--? thofc who please to savor him
vr. ncir cullom, lhall 3Vetwitli ev
try pUflbttf rttferition'. " " 4,

'
Fayetti Covnty,

Tlay Court of tijiarter Seffions, 1797.
"JohnSmitb torrphttmnt.

AtfAINST

P'Sl Brttysit) Jmtt firobftcntni Anii Mrct,., stenteiitt ,

CHANCEIlV.
The1 defendants in this caiife
ROt havijg entered their appediilnfe. agreeail
to law, and the rules of this tonrtf bad it ap'
peanng tltot tlicy aieA not inhabitants of this

on the jnouon ot tne com
plainant by jus. iQunfel, it is ordered tnat they
aaoear here on the second Monday in Aueuft

arfweEthe compiainant'5 bill-th- a.
copyofthis order be forthwith mlerted in twr
KemuVy Gazette ft)f two months lutcemviW.
and oublifhed at thi door of tbs Presbyterian
meeting-Uou- ft in ths omi of Leiisgtpn, pn .
some Sunday immed.atsly aster divine service, .
ana a cvpy uc ict up ut. iuc uwui w uue uuii
honfe in this ounty

fACoov) Telle- -

LEti TODD, C. C.

cf NOTICE;
CHARtES HUMPHREYS

recommencfidbufirtefs in the Bnck.StoreHAS, the Gonrt hdufe, lately occupied
by Hugh M'llVia Esq. wh:re Ire hai to dijpoft "

ot,'a great variety ot articiesconiuting 01

DRY GOODS, HARD WARE
QUEEN'S WARE, GROCERIES, ,

And-aifma-
ll quantity f PA'THlNT --

MEDICINE.

The Subscriber
AKES this method to .loe "'V
friends, and the pub! IC ill gcuci

7"that he I133 lately" set up a TunN
ing Lathe, tor the 'purpose of Tur-
ning MILL IRONS. In The bed man-
ner," & all other heavy irons on the
ihortelt notice.

Charles Sumption, B. S.
Lexjngtfln, July 1, 1797., 3,.3J
jAKEii up by the .fnbfqiiber, Hv- -

the foith ;de of entuc- -
, o .,.,, ,. c 3. iVankJin.AVi near Kllllt:! lj:

7county one sort el Mare, "about three
vears old,. jytn aitar avso. jnip, tne

ear ottAVhitc, about thiiteen
landahal. Ihaifda Jiigh ajtpraifed to

N wilclernefs road will be

at

Tames Ledgerwood,

State of Kentucky,
WaihingtJn DiftricT'fcV.

' June Tim f 1797
Meredith He'n, cdmirfiiufit, , '

ao aim r
Benjamin TStJjttald, Leir at Jaw1;

Defendant;.

Jj to John Fit7jarld dec. j

(A In Chancery.
- f tf 4yi hff defendant not having... . .

entered us appearance agreeably to art aft 61
aflemMy and the rules of this tourj, and it sp- -

piaring tn ine iatisi.iion i ine tourr, mat me.
delendantynot an inhabitant of this Jlate On
ens mpuorroi tnecornpiaiDancj ov nnattoiney
it is,ordered, tint the defendant appear here on
tfie third !ay of our nett Oftober tern, and
arlfwer tSff compJainatit'sbill and that a cop
oftliis order L'e Hftrtcd id the- - .Kentucky Ga-

zette for two month's fileceflively, another port-

ed at the door of-- the court hose of IMatun
county, and that this order 4e publiflicd some
Sunday imrrjediatfly aster Divine service, at the
'door of the B? ptift meeting libufe in the town
of Wafsftigtort. -

f A CODY ) Tcjli
(15 MAtfClsTArLOR, C'..'

Scott County, fct. .

March Court Qj 5. 1 797.
Harry "Iijnis El'q complainant, .

t. s.
David Kofs, Adm. of joiin May ?n.f-,nriA- ,

dec. K'als. i
In Chanbery.

he defendant David Ross,
ot havme entered his appearance, and riven

"ecuritvaccordinsto t"i set of aflembly and the
rules of this Court, and it appear jig to the la
tisfaftlon of the court that he is not an inhabit
tant of this Irate on the rnotui of the com-

plainant, bv hiscounlel, it is ordered that the
laid deterdant, David, do appear here oh the
fourth Monday in July next, and anfwef the
b. 1 of the .AnpyldjL.r.t, and that a copy ;?f
thls order be tortjiwith iplerted in the Kentucky
Gatttfe for twij mouths fuctellivelv, and also
set tip atfthe front door Of the Coflrt houfc in
GeOrgstownk .

(A copy ) ?'f- - .

JDjiHAWkWS, ClL XTat.

jut?
"" ' '' ',,' T vs

&$, J&Ccqlait Vinegqi f) Mle .

til my imj nouie in uexuigiini, oj tne
larfec or finall quantity.

U iJAUGRAlN,
June 16,11797,

FOR sale,
A.i OverfhOD Merchant-Mr- ll
IVith tun pair nybtonet, together vitth a

aawriui and niflillplV
OTANplNG JnMadironciiunty, up- -

llllOiiTcrcicCft) Jl "Hicaiiuiu uic
Kentucky rier. Alio, about

140 Acres ot Land,. -

.veflty-five- ! of which are clearetl.
The jnift-irfi- ll will be fihiflic'd in'a
sew weeks by an eminent EnfOpedn
,riUKyrfHl,t, and upon the Uilt cohi
ftruAi0n7 The fituatioh of the mills
is well known to be as good as any in
the Hate, The dam and race,, have
flood the late heavy floods without
damage, and the Uream continues the
whole year Apy.lJerlon inclinable'
to purchase, may apply to Geoige
Smart irf Lexiilctbn, or to Rubeit
Smart, afrthe null.

X " GfiORGEKSMARl'.
Robe'kt StiAijT.

julyro. 1797. "
J, B. Is the Mills are net sold when

fini lhed, they will be let for 7 years.

THES15j3SCKJBER
ISemjiowcred to sell the following t'rafts oflahd

. A3 atre J) on Panther ereekjelfon c'ounry.

u.vVaoa acres, ditto. -

f3;6 acres, ditto,
VJ actes, near the mDilth of Green river,

Hardin county. July t..3300 acres, 3ouibojioiinty, on the waters of
Sandyi , '

500.lcies, ditto', dn f Waters'of the N0WI1

fork of Licking, and waters of Johnfonfrfork vs
LicJang."- - . . -

ajo acres, Fay?tte county, reat the rtividipg
ridge between the fork of Licking and E'kh,nrn.
' "2666'acreS, of Continental Rfilithry land-o-

fiver, and Patatpa Areek.
1033 acres,"ditto,nthe waursqt Clay Uck

creek.
IQq acres, rUttp, on. Clay liclcrck, 7ater3

of Cutnbetland the terms,ir(ay be khownbyap- -

plication "tn Mti Sammucl.AyreSm Lexington,
orivir' Actuuirneea tnraBKtorc or to tne
fablcriber.

jpiiN-DAKia- t-

law. GjeoroeMoffett
July 12, I797- - ft April 20; 17? 7- - --"

PROPOSALS
. Pon Ftlhhjhirt by.Jtibfirip:iof

A NEAT EDITION O? Tins
KENTUCKY UWS.

is flroportd, trist thH effltfbi flul' rnfim.r.,r only the Laws that Ale rff a nen&tA r,Jf,r,v
and

.
will confift.of

.
the laws Idtnlv reviirrt ..or,- - ito be reviled there will be tio more gnen pf

local or private laws, tain tbeirtitks ard tune-
o: paii2ge. r rom tne Delt calculations, it will
xtend to about li hundred pages.

CONDITIONS,
1. intwatJuiribcrsi,

ar(9 oaavo, wjtha neat letter, on good p,
per, and bound in Boaids. -- The Crlf NuinJ-re-r

to Sontairi all th? laws of a General
relfed.

II- - Tre priee to SbbfeVibers will be Thre-- j
DoUarsj onejialfto be p?id at the tme olf
fubfcnbing, and the balance on the delivery
cf the Second Nulnber.

III. The work wiU be put to press as soon ar
five hundred cop-e- s are fufeftbed foi, ?dthe firlt Nombei completed With aS pftiTible

, dispatch the fecofld vill be delaved uifalthe reviial-;- s fimfted.
IV. Is the laws do not exceed five hundred

Pages, there will banded an appendix, con,
taming an Abftrac'tTrttiFDuti'es of a Juftite
fcf the Peace,' taken from the most Appro-
ved AUtbors.'-wit- h the difbrenfforrrs ot pro
Cess in that orSce as well atne jnott ule-i- ul

forms of conveyancing, Sic. There will
also be added, a copious jiide-- , whereoy any
article tnay be easily sound by mfpecl.on j
an4'the CSmriitUti "I of this State afd tl
United States Will be prefixed.

V. Tnofe whoTublcnbe ,lor tWely cop-.- t

, lliall have oiie extra.

As the fotm in which the Ads of AfTeMy

"anay fh,rviv,U l"ir , ' ,
1011- -

,'ury ahd the.efMe fcfldurafcj ,4 as lit iiii... -
prouanie .tuat the general laws wiU hrei'tei
remain a tonlicjerable Jeigfh ,cf blue wit.i l,t-l- e

or no alteiatiQn ; 19 is the objeft of this iVorlc,
U tamtif thole evils, bjfururnillnng them in .
porta&le form, and 6f durJb'e materials

JOHN BHADrORD.
. ,. I i ' .

. w Jlo'he Let, -

AVAL'UAUV SAW aV.d G1U3T MIIl.
of WoodTord, on GnerV V

creek, -- bout half a mile abet e Tanner's mill..
and one'frdm th 'Kanttielj river, a ver gooi
road leaqliig therevo fioni said mills, which an
niuarea in an etcenent KejgBOo-ho- o, and, wit!i

VST V'S Tffl
, uy applying tec Uergamm Snellihgi who lives

"ne tb pYcmlfts, or the fd'ofcrilftr abrfat threes.
nilcs from Nobafoj.d court,hoiire.

. PLYlOlN MiORT.
VUJJ 'j y bw

. v EXCELLENT

eiDER VINEGAR,
- ?&R SALE,ly

JOHN BOB, Ltahpton.

IAK'ENup by the fubfci'iber-- . neaf
L' Payton's Lick. Montramerv

".uujiii, a oay tnare one year oU, nei- -
therdockedr.ofbranded,tvehelian"dar
thrVe inches hifth, has some ciavhaira
inhei'tail. annfjifed tn il

" . .r t, Pu .DMay to.'

'X'lOTlCE, that commifGonc'is ap- -
X'pojuted by the tourt of Scots

Vill of &
on Dry run, 011 cl e -

1 jtti oav ot T.t?st, in oider
to taKetlie of fiindry wit- -

--9-

coiiti'ty, meerathe-piaufatio-n

'james Fa'rquier,
September

depoliiions
'neffes.-an- perpetuate their teftiinonv I
xefped fug James ForbesV camp, .ink '
do flfch other aci'as fitall be deemed
jteceflary and acCordin:g"to law. '

, . 'William IJoiu.n'

' NOTICE, .,
npHAT thr Commiilionerj bv the

A court of Campbell countv7 will meet ojt flU8 i?th day of lugult net, is fair, other-wif?-
,

tlie nest fur dav, at "two "Beech, ard 'two Afn """
tfecs oh the Vorth side oPmaln Licking about 4.
miles below the main forks, and one hundred!
riolesahove the month of a creek (f this-- 1 ma.
known bythinama of Kineadc'sJ, at JqhnMoP-- -- "bs upper corner to his upper eatrv of ore I
thourand acres, t,j order to prpsthate the fefti
monv of fuiylry wjtrelles Concerning the se e'aj
ellls in an entry made in theitraje of Daniel
0 'leman, on a treasury t'lOufinU
aci-es-

, arid to do whtmajTba-d'eeinecTnittfur- y

ana agrccaoicio. law.
Blank Deeds tor lale atT this JAMEscatfMiN-ta'jUfiafi-

DANIEL COHitfd.. -
UtflCe, M It, I7Crr r

"

tl

1 .


